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..• B. I 
tbea1e auhm1 tt(~,d t o the i~acul ty of \1'berl1n Golleg 
in partitil tulflllment of the requ1reoont s 
t -'r 
~, e o 
lL. 
W1 thin the lJl.tOlt~ area f k10oi l giot-il 1nves tt.ga t 1on 
r;-:,toblems ror atmiy 1 r:iany r1elds 1n wh1oh. th-~ com-
plex relati .. onahtps· 1,e~~1eon human 'beings erer1.te action 
ta 1 h j e to r:01-
·~1tif 1c ~~f'3tare ~ ArciOng tl1e ~ieldti of 1nqul1?J Wb.10il .&. 1-
(L. t 
mo &1t iriterest1n~ and e1zn,1t1e8Jlt; 1 t is H :?iel:1 tha ~; ln-
cludetJ ntr~'lf unanswered questions about formal and informal 
grour,,lngs. Thee{l que·e tiona he~ve at • e \ ffV-en gre~ter im-
"' ortanoe --1n the• t'ttent1eth century, as men in almost ~" r;,-
nranch of' learning have turned to :rel1g1o.n e.n,d its 
inetitutio-ne in an attempt to find answers to tne pressing 
pr t our <la .• ...ht rel1g1.onn, an .. tha.1.r 1n .t..t:. tut on-
al s trueture·s 1n society, h¾lV~· be~n both p~ai,-;ed rJlrl 
bla.1:1iHi; in any eve,n, , they hav,:;r been pointed ,out ae .im-
mensely s1~n1f1ca.t"lt, J..ther pos1t1"9"aly or negatively, in 
modern social relat1ons:l1ips~. The eoe1olog1et, th~rsQ '!'~ore, 
in his attenpt to understan4 mem 1.n st1cial groupings; can-
not !tVo1d the oballenge to l\1s f.tc1enee 1n th.lo pa.1lt1eul~r 
rea of .human -life. J,!a must attempt to ~iscover the eocio-
' 1 ru c ions fr i ·o !e J '0 l 
the reoiproo,al rels.t1ons.h1pa bettieen r ,el1g1on. enurc..n;_I and 
society. 
It is with th.ts area of sociologr th.at the study to 
&. ~1117 l1trii ted 12 tudy ~f somce o-f the -fimo 1;1{:,ns ot urbrin 
l'rote~tant cnurcbes.... Ho1;Jevar, in ortier that tb1,& pert1ou• 
lar ii 1;ud7 ti1.ay ht:, fH)on in pror~Js/· 00 .. 1 te·:ct • t it::e-,nui s($&r.J 
to· bt~in r1 ""v,,.u .• ~ ...... ·• 10 o , , ·n-
era.l a.re·a ot the t1ociolor~· of religlen, 1nclii<l1nf.,, maJor · 
que£ tlons v1:tJl wn1ob ,p,.,.~v1oua ;r e;e,a.rob anti tl1aoriee t!lu.ve 
be·&n conoemed • euid. tilgn1t 1ean t t.rende 1n ·on temr10 r~ry 
r•tuitt~Cb 1n this -area. 
A f'urt.her requirement for 8,4 quate ;r~port1ng or a 
tudy sucb -.s th1~ one ~~ems to 'be a complete dett:cr1pt1on 
of method.a UtH.,d 1n ~•tber1ng and .inalyzlng t.be mater1~l. 
It m1g.ht appear to sot~ tn~·t i11n e results are ~'imt will 
~ mo1t lmPQrta.nt, methods or obta1nlrig thee$ results 
wtuc,e no d.1t"teranee to the •alue ot tile conclusions ~ 
How~Vtfr, tbe r~sults are e,ct.ttalltt of val'..4e only vben ~ean 
1n tt:n oonte.xt ot the· to·tal t1eld of ·rea,ee.:t-oh, \be f'Unda-
mental w.;;~sumptio s ot the a.r.~~c1f 1c researe.tl 1,.eporte4, 
tectm1quee u&ed, an4 all c.nan~es 1 tna 1.dfia.1~, and metl»de 
ot rethH1:rcb. \~thioh occurred a.s tne researcher learoeti .more 
about the subject. ~~this JMtrt1euiar study 1n lt;J:elf ma7 
not pro,uuce any outa,te.nil1.ng eonclua1oms in rt11gnrd to th 
l ~ociology of rel1s1on. But it.s rela.t1on to other prob-. 
l•ms 1n t..'ltL- flt,ld, std the proces~em by Vhi11h vb.at. in-
~orr:1:it1on and itu11gbta 1t represents were aol.l<1ct•4 .and 
dev-elope<l_. should at least elstr1f7 one or tWQ or t.ne mA?lY 
J 
,questions 1n the goclelogy (>f :t .. .ftl1p~1on ~!d t1bou,.ld _perhaps 
poit'tt tr, fru1 t tul ~:rs-as fen• , further sttid1. 
"l1tbout ths b3lp of tho i:.imlbera of tJ::.~ ?i1?et .-O·l'lf~e• 
ga t 10-nal and ti' 
1 
• 
the proneao e.t ,rg,~('H1rcn and m:-1 ting 1te1."ir:,. ot courst,, 
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? art I 
One rac t rt tands t)U t a.hove 6\ U.. o here 1n s.n:, con-
h 1de ratlnn or the uo,Lto lo~y or reli~~1on; t11at this 1& 
oori:iparat1vely ru~Hi field tr'Jr detln1te t.H::clolog1onl rei;earob., 
1dent1f1ed a& e-uoh. The £J:Ooiolo~y f:1f re11g1on 1a a young 
branch or nludy, :nro~bly nav1n~ cx1eted a~i an organized 
aya to-ma tic d1se1pl1ne for no mor tl1an fifty yr,rJtrtt. 
}"turtherrnore, its df.tr1ni ti(:rn even now 1~ oomplic& ted by 
the many levels ,o'f' 1nf.YU1r1 t!n1ou~ wh1eh. relit(lon h&t3 
oo~n and is bo1ng approached. Rel1~lous group 11re Sill 
be· e:,;:aolned b7 tbeologlans. n1e,tor1ans, philosophers, 
:psycbo1og1ete, antnro}X).log1sts, a.nu Juriat~; and ea.oh 
:Jtudent may claim tlu!?;t his approg.ch 1s the coat aaequata 
or proper one. Sociolof.?;iate, ho1te1V's;r, ma1nta1n that 
religion u,1,s it pbaee or culture, ,ul that 1-eH.gion and 
culture are 1nser,e.rable. Therefore s.oc1olog1ate nave 
become 1nereas1n~ly awgr-e of the neoesai t:, for .t)l e.o.o1al-
so1ent1f1c 1nveat1gation or religion, in add1t1on to the 
wealth of other 1nvest1Rat1on.s appropriate in t ,116 fleld. 
!nere 1eomH to be no <lef1n1 te fAf~resment ev-en amon~ 
contemporary eocs1olog1sts , about wilat does comprise t.ne 
1 .. M. J. lf1.ll1. , 1 Repreoent~t14Ve fiociolog1cal 
Contrlhut1onf? to Reli~1on and ~t!liot1, u CcmteinPOrar,. 
s~~ial !Jle~r,(_. eds. Barnes, Backer, and Beckel" Mellt' York. 
l)io), p. SJ • 
rioo1olofQ1 ot 1--eligion or what 1 ts historical beginning.,_ 
w·ere. For the rurJ;ioaes of th1t'! p:~per, however. one d~f1..,.. 
n1t1on or at leat>t dell 1tat1o.n of tlle field 'ffitU'it be · Ete-
loc ted 1n ortler th.at~ i4a maJ refaeh any eli),ar un·(iti:~:e t1.lndin ., 
ot 1 t. })erhaps 1 t aooulii b$ pointed out l'.iere truit pro-
bably any d.ef1nit1on of tb.e field will meet, a~ong ottvJr 
t;.h1nf;s, the cr1t1o1em t.hs.t the Btudent is p1~ed16posed to 
fH?leot one p1:trt1oular def1n1t1on becas.ue.(-l ot & fiereonal 
b1aa .regard.in€!, t;ho na.ture of :.re l1g1on. :From the point of 
v1ew ot a sociologist. .how ~V(u~, tt:te soc iology of FlllY par-
t1oular area. or aoc1a1 life ... however the erea• e 1ntrins1e 
na:t;.ure ma, be conce1ved .. muJt invol.,e certa1n <l&t1n1te 
questions and certain eei(>nt1f1c J>pl'oaoiles to be ~na<1e to 
the r~olution ot tlwse Q.tl9S, tions. Two major que.t:t tions • 
tberefore, may be 1de.nt1t1ed as detin.lng tt1e scope or the 
eociology or rel1g1(.m -- realizing,. ot c.ouree, t.iiat tne 
bo r ders between sociology tind s-oc1al pi#yonology. for 
e.r..-mple,. are not and need not be absolutely r1g1d. 
These questions are: i?nat is the nature of the effect 
of cultural and (it.;cietal forceu on the orig1.n ami develoP-
m-ent of religious 1not1 tutlona and the1llf asa,ocim;te.d be-
liefs and praot1oee.t And, \!that -1e1 tba nature or tne eft,ec.·; 
of re•l1g1ona on the cultures and coo1et1es in v111.ci1 they 
hav•e d:e'Taloped? The iitudy ot rel1g1ou1.1 ~~roup1n11;e and 
rel1g.1ous expresalon•~ based on these two queat1ons &ml 
inel:ud1ng tllft oo1ent1f1c a1ms ot tb.ereby- understanding and 
4 . 
eveloping bases ot prediction, const1tutes ttie soe1ology 
of rel1g1on. In conm,otion with this bas1 definition of 
the field, religion ir,; o,efined objectively ne tnat social 
and 1.nd1 v1dual tenden01, . WhS: tever 1 ta cause may be, t\rhich 
mak a men seek to un.cler t and or feel &·eeure in 1 ""r e 
bout the ~nknown or unexplainable 1n life, :end which makes 
them seek to relate them,eelves to those things which they 
de-fine as permanent; absolute, &?l~ valuabl"- The terms 
•rel1~1oue 1nst1tut1ons• and •religious expr soi.onset ·will 
be used t.hrougbou.t tbls paper to refer to all thooe ele-
ments 1n soc1e t1 which are generall y 1de:nt1f.1 ·d by the 
members of soe·1ety as pa.rte ot religion. 
With th1~ idea or the soe.iology ot reli1µon in mlnd, 
·we may now turn to a brief summary of the t7pes of eoc1o-
lo~1eal. studies, and the theeries grow1ng out or them, 
wh1e.h have eontr1buted to tbe development of this area ot 
soe.1ology. No attempt will be made here to trace the 
channels of 1ntelleotual ll1stor7 wbieh led to tbe even-
tual olar1t1oat1on of the soe1ology of rellg1on as a 
definite eoient1f1c diBcipline. For though soe1al philo-
sophers, like Salnt.-.~ltmon or Comte, and tbe more recen 't 
t h.in era 1n the ooi l IO · :pel ecbool of reli .. ions phllo-
.sopny have contr.1.'buted muon to the theoretical 1ns1gnta 
of soc1olo~1sts. their work is so secondary to the soe1o• 
logy or religfon as to be ign.orad. be:re. 
work on t.be relation 'heti,ecn eoonomlt:HJ c~<l .rel.ig1on. 1,.;eber 
puts · tua l'-&Jor emphasis on the r;eoond ~a1ent1t1e qu" t.1cn 
q11'., te clear thAt it.it? purpo~:e we.a to d1$eover the ri?.blation-
oh1p ~tw':!~n the 1:;.eoulirar atn1o of Calv1n.1am And the e:pirit 
ot ile"Rt-~rn eap1tal1ern;. not tt} pro und an.y unllatera.l 
the~n'y or causation. H~ tfished to ha.Va· h.1~ trtud;r tt~rve 
neither it11 e final :,roof of bis t11110tbe-ais,2 nor a.£; t.bJ 
oonnl.tudon or an 1nveat1gat1on :•ather tl1an th'l proparat1c-n 
for many turth~r &.'tuet1es" Hove~e:r, 1n th1t? on.o very on-
trovero1al piece. of work, t1eber did ~pound and attempt 
to uupr~ort one major bf Po the~1s. Hi A theory t"lan that 
ep1r1 t of eapi taliam, w1 th its b.e.n1c coe1al e·th1c ot 
indiv1dual duty 1n a. calling, der1v~-d 1te d.r1~1ng force 
or 1 .. el1g1t1utt-etbieal support frmn the peonllar develop.. 
ment of the c1u-1i1tia.n iothl-e that occurred in Cal•1n12m rand 
other br&11ebes ot Proteetan Aseet1e1£;n.. He attempted, to 
show a relationship, thou~!:\ not merely a un1oaus~,l tie, 
2-~Weber included this i:tud7 ot Cal'1'1n1sm 1n an ex-
tenaiv@ eoneideration o·t Orlenta.l religions and economic 
systems. 
between the religL>UfJ &nd tho ~•eo-nomi-c ethics.. In th1s 
attempt , he brought out some ver y int11r~f;'tlng and. vitluable 
material regarding the e conomic syetein and religiou.!i 
d.evelo}'.1mimt. of pont-!lefo.rmat1,on 1·h.u'"Jope; -r~nci he ~c ntrl1)l.1,t;11d 
stud; to the eoe1olo,gy or relig1 n vh1chi 1f c..,.a.\,LQC""' no 
y,os1t1ve and v lid theory, certainly ~~tinulated a ne·w 
1ntr1rest in the <iue ~tions of th,., religious impact o,n so 
lety and th~ impact ot s.ociett1l a,nd oul tu.ral forces o 
r-el1g1ous development. Pe.rhaps h16 very lgnor1ng of the 
problem of' eoe1al imp-act -on religion, in presenting l!le.t-
eria.l so :rull of 1mpl1c1t que.st1ons reg.a.rding that side 
_.f.l> the aocio-rel1giou.e 1nterr12lat1onsh1p. mea.nt that later 
&tudenta 1n tile eoolology or religion would be led o 
1nveet1gate and analyze that phase. 
Another etudy 1n tne sociology ot ral1i{1<>nt ha111ng a 
totally d.ifte'Nn-t eniphaste from Weber•s ~ 'tfas Jsmile 
Dttrkhe1m' s worlt on the t.rr1~1rua of relif;ioua life. Durk• 
helm reported, 1n J.'h~ _ Elementa~z - Fq,:~~2..t.~~~l~ .. L1fe, 
his n tu.dy of primitive r ~l1g1on and t ,otemism,- and he ex-
pounded h1s theory re-garding the or1g1n and nature of 
relig1ous expression. Dur)tileim based. bis 1nvest1gat1on 
on the soc1ologieal postulate that •a human 1notlt~t1on 
e- nno I re t upo -n .11e • t t the ,. ae. -n 
vltb wilioh. the fa Justify th.em may bel and generally 
are, erroneous; but the trlle res.eon& do not cease to ex1et. 
? . 
and 1t 1a the duty or ec1enoe . to disco1rer them.tt3 
le.te-d to cultural and. noe1etal roreee . In the ourGe o 
concentrated Gtudy of J1r1m1 t ive totemi m - which to h1m 
aeemed the ,elemen tt:iry form f: religion - , til'~.e tJ:ie theory 
that •religion is s-omethin~ err!inently scelai. st developing 
out of' man•a social relations a.nd h1fE1 se-na of the peoul1ar 
po:&-J''er and s1gn1f1eanee or tbose -r lat1ons.. R l1g1on ius 1 
waf1 interpreted ae; 1 a system or 1de c with whioh the 
inalV1duals: re1Jr·ese:nt to themcielvet{ tbe aoc1.ety of l'·tbich 
they are members .• a5 Rel1g1on flmctions, more-over, in such 
way that nan may feel more se-our.e 1n an.d a justed to 
the forces of' the eooiety 1.n hlch he 11v,~a, on wbioh he 
defJ$ndo • Durk.helm, then, not only reeognl zed and s tud1ed 
the erre-et or soc1 ty and <lultm·e upon the de'\Telopr!lent of 
rel1p;1on1 but .b.e also attempted to show that tne nature or 
grour} life 1tael:r natl the effect- ot or1.g1nally produc1 
religion. T.h:ua bis work served to foou,1 attention tln the 
social inf luence on religious, lite, and though. hie e n-
clusions may no longer be con.r1dered totally or e•u1n par-
J . . 1 . 
J;,1t (N ork 
4 •. Ibid .. , p .. 10. 
S .. I;b1d., P~ 22,S. 
El-net ?ro lts , n • .tn b1o ioiiuoent.al work, ,ojji'iioiijiiii......,......,,,..... . 
Teacq1n(s ot .t)l~ o~ O.b;uro.h.~~. t.Kde ti turther ano. 
·:-Ui t~e d1t:rex~,nt oontr1'but1on to the soo1ol · ,~ of religion. 
l rig1an • appr10~(Jlled both. e.~.,or queet1orui 1n the sociology 
of rel1g1on tbro-t1f41 't!ollectintj and analyzing a we·a.l th ,,t 
h1stor1 al .m terial reg£~rd1ng -tne wo-,,'rle ri-m~ ot 1nter.-
fs4Ct1ng taotoi-s • tt attempting to •t.ttsoo'tl'er the pr~c1ee 
:fl .,,t(le of religious R%1<>ttps 1n tl1.t1 total ~.etti 6 •. il·b In com-
pleting thitt ta,1k, ~e1t~oi1 mad.a several sl(~itic~11t 
oontr1but1ona to tb'lo goo.1o-logy or rel1~1on. J¥~1rst ot 11, 
be 1n t;roduced ~.. · ne,, ooneepts tth1ob rire ueetul in u .. ~aer-
o \, tJ'lff Chr1et1 
tile Ohuro.n--t:,p produced by·Cnr1s ..,1an1ty 1n 1ts soo1o-
p:rocei\& or nelt-aevelopment•?; tL~tl the eao • 
» • • Bo. tt1 type6 &re a trJglc,al resul ot the Qoape-l, a.mi 
enlf conJ01n-tly do t.rie7 e,-Jlauat the vbole, r&n~i0 of 1ta 
aoe1olog1cal Ulfluenoe ,. • ,a 
-. J ,. ~- .. 1n r , The ~·001 lo o Rell~ on ot Ern :.it 
,roel t@<3h, 1 Ap . ~n tl!P~¼o t t H1iitoriJ! 9Lf!ic~o;Lol • 
ed. H. E. Barntls lctd.ee.go, 19 J, p. JlO. 
9 . 
Thus the church, as Troel tech det1ned this e,onc pt , 
is tbe conservative organization 11h1Ch to some exten't 
eoepta the £-aeula.r order; 1 t becoP1es .an 1ntegJ'al part of 
t he existing s ocial order. tabal1:&1ng and de.term1n1ng it, 
yet also \;elng epem:l&nt on 1·ts upper elasse·s $ttd up.on t1'1e1r 
dl@Velo -ment. The churc!l is universal in pr1ne1ple, in tha 
it de 1:ree to cover toe whole- life o-r buman1t7.; its es-
tienee lies tn 1te ohJective, 1nst1tut1onal eharaot.er. The 
eet, on the other. &'111d, 1s tJle oo·mparat1'!tfely small group, 
wn1eh renounces the .idea or dominating the world and m-
pbas1ses the· att.aln~nt of _p,er..sonal inward perteot 1on 
and direot J'ersonal 1ntJ-ia- up felloitehip; 1 t is a.ssoo-
iated "<ti th th~ lowe.r el.asses o-r those cla,uies vn1ci1 ar 
opposed to the state ~1id so-c1ety. Th.us tbe sect ga1na on 
the eid.e of intens ity ln Cbr.lstlao 11.t • but 1t loses 
· tbir, spirit of un1.'fersal1sm. 
Although Tl!"'oe,ltscn•s Uf] of the aburc.b-sect eo,noepte 
ltas pr1ma,r1ly t or .h1stor1eal analya1e , tbe conc,epta do 
lend tbemselV' s · to eont1rmed use as methodological t ,ools 
for the sociology of religion. Furthermore,. though 
Troeltseh•s t-4'hole approach to his matetai,ale ie conditioned 
by h1e fundamental idea that or1g1nal Ohr1s.tianity did 
contain some peculiarly 1-ntrlnsic oba.rac'ter not to be 
under~tood 1n te:rms or soe1al and cultural determinante 1 , 
the data lle eo,lleoteAl constitute 1n th.emselves an 1mmen,s.e 
contr.ibution to tbe soe1ologi<l:a1 ~tudy ot religion. 
And Troel tech' s h1a1;,orieal analye1s ·of ttie in terrelat1on• 
10 • 
..i.hip ·b3t!rraen Chr.\s·t1ari1 1 Md ??roo1ety does haV a gr t 
~.eal ot val1J$·. It nothlt1g r~ore, he managed to t::iandlo a 
e o n 






\r.1 S!\ble to summar1~e alBO e,.tv·eral of the con ternpora,ey 
oon tr1but1ons of aoo1olog1n tr; working, 1n tb1a ar·nti. 
Obv'1oue:ly, a complete t~'Jatm~nt of t,ontemporaey tt4,,ndh' 
\rould b~ both ·1:r1poat1~bl~ ~"td unnec•eas~y 1n this par-. 
t1eulcar paper. Ho1,ev~r • the t11eor·iee and o tud1e,s tc1 be 
nie:am . ged, 1n the tollowin.g pages ha<''1't~ been 3electod oo-
0 t .'\l 1·.,athe oomplete sumniir:, of 
8 ( 0 .._._,~.L.W':1Ji..J l .. l-'l;<ililoo V•,4 
Perhaps 1 t would. ·ba ~st to 1.:,egin trAo~J fJumma.r1ee 
,"1th ~ d1tu,uss1on oft ,J. ;Mllto.n :fingei:-•a re~ent book, 
ift~!Si;'tfl-l,tl .the St!:'assle to~ ~01.ttr.• In th.1e work ·or. 
Y1nr.;er drsv,~ u.r,on the ·oontr1but1ons (it both 'fi-oe.l tsob 
and Webe:- 1n a.n attempt to d.e~·elop a cono&!)tua,l trame--
worlt wh1eh ·w1ll be uS-eful in 1nterpr:et1ng; and tnerefore 
ln malt1ng p.:red1ot:1ons tabaut1 the 1nterrelat1ona bet,1eea 
rel1g1oue sootal groupings and otner element• 1n a-oc1ety. 
ltt~n~ il't a po&1 tion Of t,)Q'ttti'U'' '.rti thout sat!r1f1(l1ng tile (¥,)ttle 
for ,,1111011 tbs pov:9r vris or1~111all7 iien1l'ed.• 9 His se ontl 
'-t" 
i~lo (}Uall. ty 1,n Cnr1st 1an1 ty 1 tsr~lt. 1:.be third b~;J,10 
eo11oa1Jt, t.tfla t of tlJ..i:) social sour-oes o t d~norn1na:ttonal1em, 10 
He.v1ng dAVeloped t.htHlffl t.t'lree ma.Joi-- conc4,pts, ?1.nger 
illu~trates thenu b7 appl1ing t11effi to ,r•:rious 1l1r~torical 
ancl C<.ln temporary. m1 tua:t1oru.; ,1n t,ne, sooi~l 1n terao tion be-. 
,9. J. 1,. '?1.ngert 
(Durham, f{o:rth Cm'ol1na, 
10. Oone&pl d1se~ltUJSd by' B. R1c:b.ard ff1ebub.r. '.l;htl. ~-0;911). 
1st11r1Jl!... ... U ,_ .m1~t ••H ( New Xork, 1'929) ~ 
.l2. 
d l o t t/1 ·e . - .: 
sight into the 1nteraot.1or1 be 
1 cl.et . 
it 1, o t t .hr ... 41 
tor ovo e t o · 
to war. In flll his oo 
t 0 C UT 




, d J · t · in 
er 
elements 1n. the 1nte?"a.et1ng situation. 
w1 
m· Jor 
0 1 s 
'n 1n · u 
A se ond oontemporar1 stttd:; merits ,iiscuc 1 
n 
) 
lLeause 1t not onlJ represents a a1~eful ii.::id ~13 &s tei:1 'tic 
collection :4"'1d 1nterpretat1on CJt da.t& regard.tng on.s ;::~nase 
of religion sand iooihl lite, "bu. t ~1~10 is s., t11?e .J f r 9::1earch 
which ha.a acpeeial relevance for the atudy to 
l~ter in tb.1a paper. Liston Po,. , t!l~olog1e.n 1 s c}e1al 
philosopher., . and soe1oiog1st, reports in h.1 book, !i!£ll-
of t 
e to ty n 
· outhern Uni te·d Sta tea. Tbe boo:Jt ir. merely a eununary of 
the work ot countless soch,log1sts, v110 studied 'lartoue 
phases or- ttte.1-.,lif.lffi;, of t!'1at 0ount7 in order tllat a com-. 
s 
1:;. 
prohens1ve plotur0 and 1nterprei;a ion of the ro.le of the 
cnu.r~h ln eonom1o aoc1t~t7 could. be obtained.. Pope ~;aJ:e 
bet1-1een r~Llgion ~md aco~~iomic tn.atl:tut1on~. tfhis r,1lat1on 
_ ll 
m1gr1 t 1m , be fil t!i te 1; : 
l. s ,;ource of eoo:n.om-1:o ~-1&nf(taS 
2 . a product o f"' prior ei1onom1~ obangeJJ 
B. 1n static · rme 
). a sanot1on on the. preva111n~ econom1o organ-
1zat1on and. 1~eonc.ruc cu-1 ture 
4. a:n tltt tagon1~ t to the !)reva,l l1ng eeonom1e 
orgw11zat1on and economic oultu.r ·, 
a. 1n pnrpos1•e-func tional ter•nuu 
5. 1nd1ff·erent to the economic sphere at~ such 
6 • .1rrele'1'an t to econ.om1a reeu1l tu. 1n tbe sense 
t Q 
1n!it tbe hlt1tor1 or t.h.'8 ffll.ll 0-01nmuni t1ee from thei.r ln-
12 
dua tr1ial origin. through ~ maJor e.conou11o cr1a1e. and up 
to t.be y~ar 1,937. 1.-dl analys1fi ot t.be r-ole of the chu.rc.bee 
l l • . Sum:uary rrom ~ .. .11.s ton ?o·pe • l'{; l_ll!~i\!'t and ,i~l!.~-19-Aer~ 
Oi·ev Haven, l 9~2) ., . pp. v11 ... v111. 
12. A Commtm1e.t .. le-~l strike occurred 1n one ot the mills 
1n 1929. 
14. 
1n thA rtne f tlHl r,1:1a , s.nd ,,1(i:e ·1rerrht, ShOvl'ed. that 1' 'ijjl, 
e r1 ;\. 1c '1 a 0 . o·n 
U • 0 n 
J 
t 
vert1nr~ e. 1:.ten t1on t'rom th~m, ls 1n,1.trectl1 a ss.ncticn on 
thJtti. 11 1) And the mill o.hure.b run.otloned largel,. ~~ an 
of 
1 • 
th~7 w~r>e symbolc o rec:pectab1l1ty. Ne1th~r m.111 cllurohes 
, 0011 ttptotm enurcties, 'thel"'f.tfor·e. he.d any of the d.ynamio 
througt1 financial s-u~port,_ :ma 1nd1reetl7 . ,as one reault 
of th~ 1daolog1eal and i;oo1al dominance or .m1ll owner-ti. 
M1n1stere 1n fl,.11 the ohurc.bes, too, fallen to oppose any 
of tbe praotie~s or tJae mill owner,i; their ,,nie thought 
wac. thtj,t tne hope; or ~ changed eootet1 lay 1n tbe poe-
lS. 
s r 0 0 
ore · y d n 
l l 
eeononlo tind :r·e 11v;ioua r 1riv 1legeo o the tJornrnxr:1 ty and 
therefore not so ouch •constraine,t by gen@rAl cultureu.14 
of" TJr·e-strlke eoon0'.tr:i1r., eond.1tions, but 1n f1g.tit1ng the 
Oommun1sts, they aliio cru'!.te out a.s directly ,tefend1ng tbe 
exi g tin~ eeonomy. 
Popo concludes his book witr.1 ae,r·eral statements 
emmn~r11.1·ng tbe po •. 111on or. tho chuz-o!ws in Oati ton1&i. 
largely symbio 1c and t"eoiprocal, in; 1net1tut1onal growth, 







UilWells pltrPOt>e 1n to ~h<lt\11 1 01 ct:.H"ltH11.<\1r1g f1.o,rera.l di ~fer-. 
ent pr1m1 t1·..re aoo1et1ee tbe d1ff0rent t;1'flJS 1n wh1cih 
re l1f:t1<)US nef1de may: be fulf'1lled. He uaea pr.1m1 t1 'Hl 
rtoc1et1'}~i for hls d~-tai oooaua~) M feHile that Chr-1et1an-
1ty or an,y otheI~ rnt Jor r1ri..1g1on t .. a too b1fl ~~nd too complex 
tc be i1turU .. ~e. tMie!:1trt/te~y in terma of the n,e~ ·· $ 1t fulfille. 
l,5. :Pope-~ OP .• . c.1t. t p. 1;4. 
17~ 
1:h~w Hr.rwella ae;ks tifnat ia t.te etrect o'f cocial_,. t'Hlt:.mo:-i!1 ; 
a: ~ c11l tur::11. oond1 t1ona on the t!.e~lnlcrpme~,_ · of :i~e 11g1Di..t.s 
1ru1 t:1 tut1orrn • t,rJ1~t ~\r)~·11a1ly nr<J.ducH:H1. rFH~d.t~ ,u .. ae:cl1 ~P-.. 
on l o 0 
t 1 ~.l r 
n 






of lndi v1c.ual and gi~our 1.1 te. ;;e11 ~1on 1:1.tH;urea security 
and re ♦?;ul:i:r1 ty 1n F:001e~y, 1 t proV-1tl~s eonf.<Yrt1ng Ptt tt;Hms 
~1' behav1or tth1eh hnlp ~o cot.,-:rdlnt~te com:tiur>-1 t_y l U'e ~iri" 
effort~ !:ilnd 1 t gi~en use.ble ~::q;;le.natiorui or :h(z\, un1 .. terse. 
Ho1:1ella 11:rerc:rr,. to at ,\(ly r~ 11g1on ·hy .~.ak.inr vnat 1 t 
1~ath":r> than "'hat it ls ()r :p,ree10el1 bow it or1g1xu1.te4; if 
1 t~ l')elief:7, fr:~nd praot1ees are .held~ to and t~uppo:z toc1 by o. 
r r th oe it 
B 1 1 @ J; l C 
Rot~lls • ina 1ir,l±tn 1n to the r~ot~1al-psyt~ilolog1ci1J. 
runct!ona of roliFi;lon arr? oui te similar to the t~1nories of 
Wtll1am James, J1hil~u;.opher-J:1e1(.~holo£t-;ist who Ga book, ;Aft 
1V.a,ri_et;~a o,r el1 ':s•l9_.~ ..... ~~~m!..tAU.,...., he.s beoome ~lmor;t a 
t 
• 
I• 1 h. 1 
t ,, 11 
( ·~ l:) i eo.·lial 
o l 
~1. t loei,d 
n~tur~,l ope1"'!ation$_, r'1-rt r-otH, ibl7 nevo:r be di$pl.n.eed 11 Some 
fl? 
'J t:1 .i::>_uFh thi~ iium1·!u1ry of James• vor1c actually corl-
pl tes the m1tl1ne dir1our.o!on of' the 60o1ology or religion 
ne&d~d 1n th1e pg.per, th'3-re rer-•a.1nn one oont3mpora1"y 
stulent~ tiiought to bP. 1n th1n f1eld1 ··no should b~ 
mont1oned. ~os t peopl9 atudy1ng the sociolo ~ cf re11 ~ion 
C!,)m8 s.erO'>fl tu.a nm'3e of Ua.rl&..'l .?au!. Doug.lss.u, b~cauc h1D 
o f the objoct1ve Mnteri'"'l on o•.:mtempo:-ary- religious 1n-
r 't1 t ·t1ons . Unfortunately 1 ,h'..)"!eV&r, Douglaac• w·ork f.nlls 
almcat \1c-mplf~tely outo1d.o of th01 scciolo.g of' rel1g1on ae 
a. e c1 nt1r1c dic:o1pl1no . .oat o~ h1e otudiee :"all w.1 t,11.n 
th'l 1 .. f1n 1 t1on or ~oc1s.l l>Ur"leta , r or they s.re te gun for 
the p11:rpoee or studying one ooc1al in!Clt:.. tut1<m in o!'der to 
rliscover meana of !~prov1n~ 1ts struotura and its ob-
collected~ ~aes of data about t he Amer!can urban Protea-
tan t churonea , ·h1c-h could 'be us eful 1n rt soe1olog1cal 
res&nreh problem 1l'l the t1ele.. Statisti<'.H about church 
plants, membars.n1.pi;, ao<t organ1r.ntions.l s tructure are 
plent1fnl. and prob$.'bly 'li\oouratel,1 presented in all of hla 
published work; but h1@ an~lysos stop cno~t or th~ 
ac1~n1 t1 ?1-n, beoau1Hl th.$y s.lmo$ t con:pletely- ignore the 
quet1tion.o of social -.i.nd cultural 1nteraotlon ootween 





Ob.apt r II 
Be~inning \'71 th a gener~J. aequarintan w.ttb e.nu 1n-
tArf:ft t 1n ·tne ~,0010 · 1 ld. or t..tie soo1o:lo~ or r~l1ft1on • . 
qtudent• s firat task 1n atterapt1n~ to tnakl~ a contr1but1on 
to tllat field. 1s to <lel.1 1 t b1s are6 of' researt1h, to 1n-
tt1eate the moro &pe<l1f.1o quest1tms with. Wh1oh .t1e t;i.- hes t 
deal in. h1f~ ctudy. The ma.Jor ~ue..;it1on for this thesis, 
then, 1s: What are too eoe1olog1 al and social-1=m7cho-
logieal funo t 1·•:.tne or the urban Pl'otestant onur<.ib/i In 
t~1,.me of t11e c.1tH~-ufle1on or the eociology or religion 
Ob.apter I ot tb1t1 paper, tb.1e question blocks out :i f:pe-
nitlo area to·r resoarc.b w1tn1.n the total field. P1rst ot 
all, it 1n aonoe.med wi.th the part1oular t om wb1cb re-
ligion trs.ke$ ln tile wtl1te urban Protet-JtrAnt onurcb 1n tbe 
Un1 ted At:e.tef:-. Furthermore• lt is ll'lOre concerned with the 
er~eot of thnt ohuron on 1te community an<l on its mem-
ber$• plae1ng c~oondary om.phae1e on the effect ·ot the conr-
mun1 ty on the obureh. F1,nQlly, 1 t opena up a i~oc1al-
psycnolog1cal problem, the ef'reet of the otmro.b. on 1 te 
own mernbera. which ilFLt~ ,£l'oclolog1oal 1mpl1.cat.1tma but is 
primar1.11 sn analJsls ot religious runct1ono t~or tb~ 1nd1• 
•1tlual. Further l1m1 tations on th(l.t scope of tb1a a tud1 
will be indicated 1n the oours~- of the d1ecnurnion to 
follow. 
On·ce th-e 1ues tions to ba handled he:ve been cnosen and 
".J '~ . i>,,,..1 ·• 
~enerally <J,e t1ned, the next ti'tep n .s stud.y or this kind. 
i . ~ to selEiot thi:: ,u-e,9, 1n Wb1t.!b field worlt, the ,1ollect1on 
of d.at • 1a to be don • Du8 to the obv1oua 11.m1tatlona ot 
t1Lie Etfl<t f1na!lce.~, tlle p.rnlfr 1 ble f1el,iG for tb.1e- proJeot 
2-lyri~, an<i Lorain. Obe-r 11n 1 ts.elf ·ua.e. 1t:i."1lsdia tP,t ly r -
Jee ted a~ a poss1b111ty I becs.uee 1 t \.re.c con81d. red not 
·the typical urb~.n. environment, Md 'beca.u~1e 1 te o.nurene~ 
reflect tbe 1.1,tel.lectua.l l1lnd tlooial forces peculiar to 
a small -co1l~ge town. 'fne choice betwe.etl wre.1.n and 
~-:lyria, then, wnH made rather tiirb1trar111. ainc-e either 
t.roula. ha~e rurn1ah~d equs.lly 1.ntttre~t1ng data for tti1a 
s tudy. Ho l.or§1n vat1 ~elected aa the res.rHArch field; 




l C 1V , • It 
,., 
r1ent hou~es. 6 ~ Thus it le e.-ome1 ~hat typical or tile ti.ed1um-
r,1:{ed American 1nd11gtr1al city 1 but 1t bas more than the 
tive1')110,e Ptn,..ee-nt:a~e or foreign ~f&idents1 drawn to it by 
tJ.ie m;~~ufact1u~1ng 1nduz tri@s and the tr~ns-,thi11ping lake 
trt:;de 11,lich ~;re 1 ts mH.Jor ·r.~oonom1c nmot1ons. 
r~ther closely tli.e <ieirelopment of lake tradln« end ra1l-
:ro~d t -ransJ)o,rtation through the middl~ vest. A.tter 1-te. 
$mall he ·;1nn1ru.ta ea e. rloneer traGin@ ce. tlemant 1n lt 12, 
first ineorpora ted as Cnarl·es ton L~ 1832, l.,or~in. followed 
Census. 
II 
2.- R. lh Frost, 8 Lora1n Oh1-ot A ntudy 1n Orbzm Growthll • 
t.lbl:I ;{q1u·•n•l._}'',tf ,Sg6ene1. Vol. {XXV, No. :; {j\ta_y, l93Sl • 
p. 13-
sa7tt ·• c.ur111r~ thA J'M~:r.1od f1Mn1 J~87Z i,m tll 1892, t.ber~ v~;utl 
e* growth ttno uru.1'.ite a rii1l<l tt)trm m" a3 I~tH 1990 , 
the ·ra11 ads. 
26. 
lH.nd in l;oo c1t7. (lth~l.... 1.ru.'.tustrie , ()f cout s~ 1 ba.~P 
grown up 1.n 1~~rm.in t~~d do 1r.atn ts.in ~n 1;:nr,~.:>t"tant 1·:>ltI.etSi 1n 
• i' • 
inuiJs -::r-te:a. Lort-...tn ma(~ ts 'Or twon ~f'~)tU' 11.:;;ttt induEi ta.~1 .. :, • 
plus a relatively 1mpo.rtant ,commero1al-ret.e.1l t:r&.de .s 
hobttbl:, be ausn of 1 ts re-a Jori 1r.1;-}o~t;1nce 1n ttJ;;.:s 
r n I 
l Bo 1 0 
's 
n Q " • 1 
t 
m1c life of th~ Ci yr;, 
r 11 • 
1 
C 
5. se.e ;\p.pendix 'fJ for an 1tem1z.ed lleting of Loraln*e 
1nduetr-1eo and labt)r force. 
or l .n u eho, 
,-rn1ah we will be aonti ldering in t.ru't f ollowin~ chapter~ 
must a tmdflr~tood partiflll ..1 ,1n te?~'!ts or t.he sett1ng lth1cb 
S,Go , o 
:u ... o 
r), 19 
0 
1'h~ ehoioa o f eburchoa to be tieed in tbi.tl . tudy 
c ove nd.ed. i~r1m.,r:a,r'1ly on two requi:r·e ".nants: t1nd1n,et t·wo 
grouJio dlfJ\~r1ng . e tt'f1o11'ntlf to yield a oontrai.!it in aoc1a.1 
claat:H,s and gr"Jnere.l urban 'type;. and fe.asab111t1 of e ... 
ur1ng the neoetHt&ry 1ntoru1at1on tTorj: the members. In 
tot.em Lorain... In se·lectinf~ tbe second. c11u.roh, -ct1e -;;11e ware 
then several ~l te:rnat1vae. -E1 t!l<n' a neighborhood churcb 
in rmy reH11den t1~.l a11e~ of the o.1 ty or one of ti1e nt: tioti-
"". ,,,_. 1 ty hurohe 1n ou L r 1n coul - n 
According to th1,; !'lan. contacts were ~uP tb1~our¾h, 
tbe Method.1st and Oon~ gat1onal :ri1n1cters in Oberlin 
wU;h tbe m1niotere, of tlto large enuroaee 1n cen Jttt:it.l 
Lorain. ·lhe m1n1fjter rrind !1ir,, ae~1etant 1n ttw F\trst 
Congregational O.burob ,,ere 1nterv1ewed first; tbat 
or~an1~at1on set·unftd to ftllt1ll tJ:1e requ1remo,nts eo ell, 
e.nti tte ntaff me,m rs were so inter~ete<l and ready +< 
cooperate ~:-··1th the study, the ..t it w&s chosen w1tttout 
tur-·\~ .. e-r 1nvest1f;at1on. ?1nd1ng the second Ol:iure.n, bow-
ver, 1,r<u1enti,3d ·more or a problem1! It 1.1eemed advisable. 
l. S@e Appendix B ·r-or a listing of the rellg1oue 
a.ff1l1st1ona ot"fo the tora,in populs.tion. 
to OllO{.H} .. a OhU oh oonetit,r.1tft laJtgely o-r m1tldlc:: ~n,c, 




l 1t .. 0 
C 
2. Class 1s d.ef'1ned be,.1 .. e in r-atn~r general terms or 
reaidenee, educatlon, an<3. oacu11&tlo~.~l et.atus. 
). Inte:r'1'1ewc with M1se !line. 11''1sn~ of tie1gnborhood 
House and. Mr. l,oom1g of the Con~rogat1ons.l Cbureh -
JO .. 






trad1 t1on, e..nd being co centrally located 1n a larg~ 
4., Memb rahip now 1,s about ttve hundeed :tam1l1 s t 
a total ,1h1cb 1neludes 825 persons. 
l . 
n 
5@• lle" tJa ma:p on p~.ge )2 ror d.1atribu,t1.on of n:.--m-
t}~1re 1n ~aded: r~es1dent1al areas 
ne1gtlborhood cburoh . !t 
ty 
• 
In !1 chur-ch O· f t hi ·' 
t .... co 
of J. 
Church oonais to 
; 1 
t 
i a 00 • 
C 0 
the - r o l 
OU_ • t 
P, meef'1ng , 1 
c.hurch-:-m~mbers vho 11't'"e 1n the ne1gt1bor.hood . Thus 1 t 
furnishes group reorea.tton for about forty young people, 
most of. 1t-ho:m come from l e:w-er .. m1ddle and lower cl1u1~ boaee. 
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sv,count the l,)cat1. n of th(._. church end the occu;p4t1onel and 
rd t}iftenti:9.l j:praad of. its meritbers 1 , 1-t would l".e Juqt.1fiable 
1 - r: 
,.10uld perh.:t}.)S be beat :ieecribfHl on a eont1~nuum 1~rom lvwer 
8 tc) U:i)per elas .._. . T'hus, thougn tho two ~ ongre.ga t.ions 9.re 
7. See dl.ap on page :;6 f:o.r . rea1dent1al spread or 
n1embers. 
\. 
" 1 • _,J. 
11hurch, 1m the on .. 
rou · n 
)?. 
" • .... ..... 
::S 
fJati onal ChUreh. 1·a137 include the 'lomen·• e J.tEH) Cifition, 
F'ellow~h1p C.1ub, Worlc1 Se?",11ae group, Sunda,y nenool , tl10 
u J .... c . t r { , 
d 
lack or more active grouy;,i1 in t.he church 1:e the d.1ff1-
oul ty ot carr71n.g on planned programs 11nen ov r hall ti1e 
memberfl work. on varyinp:.-shlt't schedules. The poort11~ 
building tao1lit1es of tile chu1~on also add to the o.ittl• 
9. See .. tJ11)etnd1x C tor a lis tb1~ and clef; cr1pt1on of 
thea;:;1 groups. 
apply to attempts to btt.ve full ~rttendanee r;,t Sunday morn-
cen terr,d than 1s the Congra ;;:J1.1aonal. In f' ct, the Congre-, 
gational Ch.ux·oh 1 n.oted, tl1 th i. ta members and w1 th o ther 
oharacter1st1cs of the ti:;o churc,hes stud.1ed 1 .some attention-
should be g1,1en to the 1ntei~-churoh conte,,,cts of th 
group,e,,. The Frotest,mt e.b.urc.hes ot Lara1n ·ave ttt"o 
or14a.nlzations 111 th willoh. most ~roups, 1nclud1ng the two 
chur,ches stud1 d, are at:riliated. The .Lera.in Church 
Federa. tion, orga111zed in l 941, i.s an afftli1,~ te of t.b.e 
Federal Council ot c.nurehes. It functions through ·t.b.re 
.had sponsored cJl Institute of International ilels.tions 1n 
1946. ~the second inte·r-eituroh ~oup, in ltrr.ioh Congr€:ga.t. 
iana;l leader·s .have been ~ctive, is the ;_:0ra1n Otwt~tian 
\i 
Council, formed in 1935 and ella.ired for at lea.et five 
terms after tha.t year 'by a lea ling Congregational. lay-
in Lor 1n . B the ain 
Jdinisterial Asaoc1&t1tin,, tolinded before 1910. A news,-
r,aper note describe~ it as a ~=i'JUP established princip-
ally for pre·fessions.l r,illowah..tp. ~unswerving in its 
eh&l!lp1oning of better" l1*v1ng -- .religious, social, and 
39 .. 
n p r 
pl jf;:C 
• h e 
,I. 
0 cb.u 0 0 
0. 11· C a 
thl · 
d 
r'I l uO 
ti :i . 6 
10. Jul '>6, 1939. 
Ob.apter V 
n-
ohurobes a;t tha b&s1nn1n,g cJf the etitdy,, the llfPotbeaes 
first d.e".relope4, and those bypctbe,;eie wta.ie.h came out ,m,~ 
the l ~u,11 proi;ressen,. 'these l'.\fpo th.ea• • ctwuld not only 
prt1ve 1nter~suit1n~ to us now,, ~ .. rt they flhould {lllso ba use-
ful ln uncler~tt\nding the m~t~rial collected, Just a.ti tne1 
were helpful dur1ng ~ resea.roh pro·oess . For- bJ'Y,'Ot,heeet 
t11e1 sr,~ trlO:rs 1mpor~nt M ati1ctepostittc or pointt-!t of ref Jt-
enee 1n t-1 t3 tud.y i.'11tol-"1ing ·~ la,rge arnoitnt ot app,t,r1~n tl3 
,1n~·onn$C tetl data. Moreover, thf)J are oumul€a t1ve; one 
rich llfJ¾otbesls w1ll l9ad to t::l®Y :~ore que£St1ons ELtld 
F~r.baptt tl1e most fr~it~u.l tJa.,V to d1sctuia t.neae 
l'iypotbeuleo. 1~ to etart out with tlle prf>li.m1ne.r,. :t.,.ather 
general 4,Ue" tione trom 1rlh1etl t11ey G te.m~..e o ~hen tb.e pro. 
I 
i,UJ// out err th~ t4<'Hi!1al.-.lnat1tut1ona.l ti1tuat1on which was 
to be stu41e4. they vere, briefly: 
~ tbeee ohurcb.ea • the Preab7te1?1.an a:n<t the Oo.ngra-
gat1onal., offer centr· l or tiux111ary eocl 
1ngs for their meinbereY inst 1e. <lo too ehuron 
c,ont8,cta pla7 the ,nost important part .in, tlle 
~,10011.11 .live@ of tbslr membera; d.o thfjf oi:11va titop 
prior1 t7• • or are tbey fJeco.nda1 .. y ·to the non-
oburob gr ups to w!l1eil the 1nd1V1.dual ipembers 
belon 'f 
·t1o the ct1iuro e 1nelud.e· 1n their 1nembe:rf&h1ps 
large share of oom1..un1ty l~ad~?r ,s1 
Do tb.a ,onurones · i.~ct 1nst1tut1.onally to sane 1on 
prevailing iloe1al and economic oond1 t1ons in 
ti . u i ty, are theJ 1nd1fferent o thetH't · 
cond1t1orur, or are tP.ey antagon1st.10 ~award them1 
In t!11o -iue t1,Hl 1e v111U4il1ged a continuum from 
6&nction1ng to 1mi.1Tferenoe to antagonism* w1 tb. 
the pcaa1 b:111 ty tilat tbo churcbBs mip-it l1e an:r-
wbere along the l1ne 
Do the churches serve d.irterent f'u:nct1ono for 
41ffet'ent itl$tnbers. o~ ~re tae1r tunct1ons fo1·1 all 
meinl:Jers QU1 t ·e s1m1lar arid nar1~owly detlnedl 
J+:re. the cbureh le~er~ likely to be ltu\ders in non• 
ebure.n tl!roups, and v lee vers.a! 
Are tee eJ:uarohe.a 1net1E>ators ot moat 1:t.ocial z•etorms 
taking plae·e 1n the oomt!lunity or usually onl 
sup:i~rters or ~~ retorme which a.~ begun by other 
groupst 
l)o more women tnan men attend and take an aet1ve 
. 42. 
. h tr h.: a.net 1 
oo,re vtcentra:1 t;oo1,il.l group1ngo for it, member 
tJ1an: <loee tne do:wnto\ln Congregational; 1n th.e 
d.cnm ,.m church, o.t1ureh .!aet1vtt1e8 aSlre uauall7 
quite , ondarJ to .non.-anurob aot1'11.t1 a • 
. 2 a. l.e'adere 1n the church fll.re rinore llkely to t1e 
· .mrnuni t7 leaders ti~"lrl £:J!-e the ~meral member-
h1pa. 
,3. Both. churchea tend to e ot1on p :va.1l1ng 
social and economic condittons 1n tne com-
mun1ty, appe-ar1n.g on the continuum -~s • 
-1-.... . --x ....• I 
e a 
An ·. gon1st1e 
to all 
Ind1 . fe:rent Sanot1or11ng 
all 
4. Both -ci-ltlrobes t$nd to be sup:::ortere rather than 
ins !gators of aoo1al ref orms • 
.s .. fhe Presb1ter1an Church wr:n1ld be more aware ot 
eeonome proiblems and 1te aot1~1t1ee iare 
relevant to. tbe soo.tal and eoonom1o Nnults 
than the Co.agre1]at.1onal. Obar.Cb. 
6 • Bo th cnurcnea serve difteren:t t M at10:ni1 tor 
differe-nt aembera. 
? ~ 'fhe Congregational. Cburc.b 1s important a.a a 
st-atus-~1--,1ns organ1u.t1on. 
4J 
8. Mor.e women tnan men atte d 1~egularl1" becaus e 
more women ntled the social e.nd emotional outlets 
net sup:oort of the ohurch ... rogr · • 
One these hypotheses nad cr.ystall1ze4; the stu.dy 
was begun. In the oours,e o f the study, hoi1e\ter, several 
ad.di tiona.1 hypotheses were d.eveloped as the attl t udea ot 
church members 1'urn1shed new insights into the functioning 
ot the ehllrcthe,a. Many of 'these new by:,otheses B-erved 
merely to brerut «o~,n t he r1g1nal hJJ)o t bese·s into more 
speoi:tic statements. Following 1s the 11st of additions 
as it sto-od before the 1'1nal asaembl1ng and analyzing of 
material lt:aa begun; 
1. The functions or the cburonea may be divided 
1nto two maJor categories: funct1.ons tor active 
me.mbers, and tunctlons -ror rel.&tively 1naet1v-
members ... 
2. For 1naot1ve members. the most 1mpor t function 
of the eburoh ls its .ma1nta.1n1ng or a habit 
pattern surrounded by eertnin _\ralue Judgments. 
J ~ For aet1·ve membe•ro I the most 1mportan.t tu.notion 
f the ehureh ie ita service ae an emotional 
outlet and souroa 0-t personal security. 
4 •. For 'the community, the c.nure11• e maln tunction is 
representing but not ola r1ty1ng or t1gt-it1ng fo.r 
o&rtain vaJ..ues as$oe1.~ite·d with. Ob.r1st,ian1ty::-
the good• th.a stable,. eta. 
<. ft ~ti,r •. rtrJ-re tlef 1n1 t e and clear 1n 
t.het .. r r~,~f;o.ns for ~n·t1,,1ty hr~., ar·e ·w·<'.Hi1e:n. 
6 The i>AJ!iGonel.1 t y t t.ne · m1n1,1 ter 1~: 'tao tor of 
0 'l"''vlffl t:~~ n 
Til1!~ 0<1Htrplete~ our oonJ.~1c1.era1t1on · 
tthien imrt tfHrted. 1n the tltua.1 ti} oo 1:111e.ported. In tJ:~e 
next eliap~: -r, tte- id.11 <.\ls,ous~ t.,.ll,e me o.t\t.t !.t~i~,<1 ,.n tt:rrtter 
.o· t 
1n ;1 l!Jrli ttld m~11ner o, 
si.gtl1f1canoe :ftt the t&rbsn :fl1, ..ot~e.~tant llurcJ1. '.tl,e 
these~ liated n th1fj cmipter 1:r1.11 'ha rerr~rred to m1 
d1~eueeeq, 1n more det~il 1>ri'lon W€. rA'a0b the F,1nt of 
1 ·SOUOS1R 
Je~ t 1taleli'. 
' 
Chapter VI 
could~ gained about the mem - ro- ot the enurcbes wh1ob 
d could, n t 
i19/ve bee ao:,uired adeqtuitely tl · ugh <tbe us-e ct 111.e.~s t1on-
nair.es t:!.l ne. In acb 1nterir1ot, . the attempt v ,..a maue Uo 
get intorma lon bout the life and oecup-f:l.t1on o f the 
1n t:ervie;1,3e, h1,J eieti Viti s 1n ~md <:1u t ot the cburc.h, 
place o the ohureb 1n modern ~!t)eial life. tile t1-t,.s 
etep 1n gett1n~ r8$dJ' 'for these 1nte,rv1ewa was the f}re-
pa.:t .. .§t tion o't fl.n int-er\rie11 solledula, inolud1ng on 11 
~ue~ tit1na w1110.11 w·ouli..:l bring out all tbe e~es1 d intorr► 
· 1 l ~'Con. 
t a o h lnte: eo l d 
blank as soon ari the:- 1nt~rv1.e1:1 !uad been compleud. 
Next 1t was- n. oessary to gal a random sample or the 
• 
"1/'1·· .t'!!o 'i i.,!' ..,,;;;, , 
f t C 
al GampJ~e was 601 women a.nd 40)i ~~n ('Mboltl ot1urci1t .S9$ 
w"IMn, 41i men), and tne Pr,eab.yter1ai"l ftample wa.£ $'11> 
'tioaan a-nd 43~ men (whole oburch.t .5~ woae;n ~nd 4l;t man) o 
The ~ctu~l 1nten1~w1ng 11aa begun 1n the Con•:11r -
sat.tonal Church. A't f1J:'sl 1t aeemed ndVi·eabl(; · conts.et 
G· 0 -
., . 
-dul ~ ncttt t I 
a-eeme4 n♦arly as s t1dtacter1~ 
Dur1.ng tb©'. 1nterir1ew 1 tc.elt , tJli,. f1r-st U(lefJBa1ty w1ae 
done by expla1n1ng the .t1u.rpose t the lnter'View an4 o- . 




Tll.$ attemirt waft mtid.e to oompl:et~- 9 a n 1ntG-r\r1i?tl 
vi thin a halt-ho-ur lim1 t, ruid 1n inc it e1u1e,s tl11ia tili.tl i:,oa-
I 111 
to alk, ho · v · ·• t n e n ._ ' 
valuab.l , information \ta,{;'! a._1ned tt~ougb 1nfo:rmal ebat-
tlnR .a1'ter the schedule ot qu9st10.ne .h.ad been coiapleted. 
In a.11 e&ses, a mln1mim of note6 ff.rag taken «ur1ng the 
O'U. ft· r nte 
thee gr$f'jtest d .. 1tf1culty encountered 1n most 1rrterv1ews 
lay nc;.t in th~ lnte ie"'r•e• s unw1.llingruiss to talk about 
!11.f.l ~•l1g1cn., but r,t t.her 1n hie liack ot det1n1te op.in• 
ions reg~:rding r-el1g1on 0 .. nd. the o.hurcb or n1s 1n.ab1l1 ty 
to verballi.e on nn abstr,u:,t l -ev l. 
tu 
n 
nt. 1e .1n, , r · 
i ., t t hey ..,. a 
1 
a 
with g,e,ttl.ng retums Gernaed to l1e in, the 1nterv1ewer•s 








t t Q · • 8 
located because ot oba.nae f ~Hldr~fils. 







l t . (5 
t 
l 
agn.1.n J wo w~re not cnntJ~cted becaugg ot t/tork f;,,'1.d no 
telepl1one, 'thrt~e "ice-re tm1i.va.11~hl1 b:,Joo.uoe o-r tat!!1ly 
t1~oubl0(J, $':n,d three retus~:a. trJ& lntar,t1ev E¾fter r epeat-
to 1t~ 
1 -e 
~1 ~~~i•~ Jr 
1n 
'laJ .. ttef} and d1sadvr.a1te~s~s of tne ·metb.od.. F1rat ot all, 
~~nf~-1 l 1 it 
t 
--1'~.~ ........ M,o-l...,,.,.,,,~- , aincie f!tO~t of tbe 1nt6:t""V1t.?.l•if< wok 
1ft I fl!: 
1ntorr11,il (3iro~ s- ti.r1.:tt(les, nrt\\C-h \falur~il>le aeoon£lary 1ntor~m.-
lh. t1()~n ,,a# ttiJtdti av,1111.ible tb.rougti ervat1,:>n t}ur):1ru:z: t • 
in 1e " , · ,, .. ,.ll'Jll~a ,v .. 11w:,1,-J s n 
0 
,. ,tit_., ,..;,)o s ... t ,, JJ<,,A 1',~lu> .· o .. b-ll1b .. ,n$t.ho . i ·., ~Hhl..,. ~ .h.el'$ 
iwcnJ.it.l hA~e to n~~ative, fot" r;,1,l thoug.~ the 1n~?·11,r1ewii d1d 
yield much •~xt:remelJ" v~luable intorn1flt1on, more couln 
b e ~--~~·~ ~·-- -- e 
pleted. In w1n:, tH.t.aee, more 1nterui1-v& folloi,..up ot tbe 
unttTtt,1la.ble or lucta1rt 1nter~,1.,wett i.:ould n~~,,e r ituiul,te4 
1n anot!1er comple ted 1nt1 rv1 it. For example, tt~ low 
pereentage or r&t.unw cm tht'?P m~tl tn the :f'reffbytcd:'i.1an 
Q.Qureh ::-~~'Z ... ~l. u d 
ha - en ne-o t.Le • rj • t __ .,,_,_..,,_ or 
'first one.. Worktng on f¾1ll ru::.b.edulea a,s: trAy wetta, moat 
ot the men eont9.oted who ra1le4 ·to k&ep appo1ntmen1Js 
dld so 'b$tu1u0e of tittdden r~.nsngea 1n pla11s; theJ probably 
0 
ttd more abstr;.,et queta't10.·1a !\ad ,a1 ttuuri t,o be oml ~ ted or 
-:o ,.t-o :pu~ 1nto more ob 1aect.1v.c :rorm. oevex~al .b~indNd. 
me"~hod at hti.'1. b. en used for -vt~ 1nterr1ow -f.~ ~jplee. 
Using tll.e 4.1rtH:tor1e.s, 3ver7 &1.xtb ne~rt$9 {or two nt;l'iiea 
~ B t r 16 
1.t.1p of ea.ab. c.b.urell} • T.he q110i1i tionna1res were :na1l;;:ui • 
with a c.overin~ l.etter and .,an en.cl<>Ja&d return envelope. 
ta tbe 2:21 pereone on the 11st. !he return t.m thes@ 
2 Bee aa~ple cop1es, Appendix Vo 
Sl. 
• 
J • Poet eard.e vera sent ot1I to , .l.1 the r,ertl<>ns •on 
tt.te B&I:lJ)l tlc. n.bout tan dttys after the ,):rig1ntiii1 m.::.11! .. n.g, 
1item1nd1r,g t ri~m to return tho que,s't1.onnalr,es .• 
-
t 
tb other or the~e by'Pt'!>th~ses. 
The first yrre l1m1nary b7pothes1et waa 
r vte-
,. D 't , 
0 
nor :retutgd tne hypothr:~1~1 . 
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ty 
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l.fe~~ tln~ t.h<:) ~1fth hypo t .he e.le 11.· 1th tll~:!' S'v~1le!:il4' 
, data was a.loo •te..,...r d1 tf 1c:u1 t. iTOm tba ?1?h~1t"Jrs to ques-
0 t 
eta 
tiHl:~~n separately yielded no reaults t;1gn1f1eent tor tt1ie 
bypotluia.ta. Mo -1.uentlon-n ·hrere ,a.eked d.iret,tly to tlete:t·mine 
tii('r degree or. ,~t-ta~enees ot econom1-c proble·tos. Ce):-,ita.i.nly 
h n .5 
J. Olevelftnd J.)lAJ..n :Z?e·~ltr, r''ebruary 281 1948. 
4-. l;bl,4. i Maron 1, 94v . 
• 
d:lt:i1'l'te tJ1at rif!:1 ta::-1a<1'f'll chiu. .. cll mtUCl.itR an.:, dlrrrt1t .r.10·1\teo tt,r:1.t 
would be relelt1-fm t to t~eonoinlc o,r ru,eia.l re~lul t;a • 
tb 
ne u '"' t 
h,longi:ng nd ,ttend1ng... Amon;r the 
' r : 
, 
.A complet0 tabul1 tion of the reaeon.s ror going to 
ehu:rcn n.ho,,ed that moct ,~-ould b .... ol~se1f1ed under~ ten main 
• e 0 J I 0 
t n ,~ .!2111.~ .. ,,Tl~ o ch: • c 
&o:1.1e irui1cation to tJle ao1e:nt1st of posaible unclarl11n~ 
at ti t11d~s and needs • !ne rea.$on, 11\'en aro: 
l. 'lbe chi.troh 1 .. s ti1e only hop~ for lati t1m~ Pet~ee in 
tbe ~rorl.d o 




t t 0 • 
for tb~rs. 
plr~tion. L~ ~a1ly lif ,. 
6. Onurcb-go1ng fti'1'es one cont1denee, ~leeu.ri t y, ~nd 
8 . PJ!l1g1t,n 
1 ue. 
Y r hu.rt a.111<·.me: 1t .ba& n uno.af1n ble 
noble in life. 
e \f'1denoe, t.nen.. :points t-o the con~.lus1on that the (lhurcnea 
tll.ffe·rent functions for ditteren't ine1,ibere, that 
eaoti member may ba'1'e a 41:tfe:t"'ent oomple,: ot reaeons tor 
t~lon.g1n~ to and at·tencU.n~ a church. 
' . 
the onl1 evideace to show that the C!on.~'T'egli ti.anal 
the Presbytar1an is tiie material gat,nered. oonoe~n.1.ng ~~11• 
~ral attitudes rep;a,rd.1ng tne socia.l tand1n.g or eaoh cnurche 
'!'4 1 __ t 
Us1nt~ r1tason ~1Y ftn•t, cti.iireh a.ttend~inoe . a aorrelation 
1.)t .J; i.-:.:as f'ound t i~t1~re0n bt,1-ng s. ,,,oman and p:1ving th.is 
g 
1.1le h;ri:0thssett d:eveloped a~ the ~tud:, proceeded-' were 
even more 1!litfioul t to eneek tb.a.'1 ,,-.9r . tile i:~rel1m1nary 
is e.d on 
/ 
problem,~ tth1o.h :1tand. r.n:1t (,UJ rel~t11'el1 b\t'1oue ,f:.m:l ·non-
oontrove:rE11.al. ·:thla would point to tno tentative C<m-
ot 1nterv1ew1.ng1 tr:Jt)J!IOO•VJitr, 1 t beo~m 1ncreae1ngly apparent 
that the ehurcil does etand ror F~ther und.et1ned -vti.:lura for 
a "'p;ood" 1niititut1on, r-e:pr~sfi!nte·•tne· ·better tbingiJ .ot 
lite•. 1.a the ~t,rne ots1.bal1zing el ment• 1n ,!ii, oom1:1unity 
unable to verbalize, clearly their att1tudee e.bout the 
purfJOse of t11.e ohuro.b, but that actually they had no clear 




11 t1on, vh1 h would d1e thou · ;,ur,..,. r t ; and f'1fteen in-
· ~nting the goo.-1. , the high, or t.ile ~leva t1.ng. Thus :m.ore 
s o tt1ety; yet only one or t-;-fo of all t.b.oee ont&..cted 
r t1 h. t e • 
l ·.h-0u ' t· C no 0 1V, e 
the1r 
s tan t1a~;e<1 by any ev1ilene • 
'!he final hJpotJ1es1.s de"lelfi>P•~?d before tabulation waa 
begun ststed ti1at the person lity of tlie m1n1ster 1s a 
frj.ctor ot major sign!rt·ca.."lce 1n (tetarm1ning hQW important 
the ctiurcll 1~ to 1t.e member,. Again, no oonoltuii,r:e 
o'f1dence ,:.as o'btt?..1ned 1n s-upport of t hia hfJ)Oth:e'6.1e., 
From 1nter"tie1,rs 11. however, a tendency t1ae reeogn1i:.etl in 
some members to allow tllelr pe1'.$eonal ree.11nga .£bout the 
minister to e..:rrect their 1nteJ"est 1n tM cll.ureh as · 
who-le. ln one group. a.baut twelve members who irere inter ... 
'Viewed sa1d. t hat thay would take mo.re active part in ~the 
65 . 
. nuroh 1 r they did not d.1sl1lt.e tilt~ ;ri,inis ter. s ,/l/ ral 
r-a or 
t 11 -, t at 
er-
e-~t1 g conclusions • 
. At thle po1nt the 
Vl d. h.1s 1 J 
~t l e e.st ln part , by th., dfit:;. eoll~cted 1n th.is ;:; tud.y: 
gene·ral.,- re not priinc~113 so~1.~l org~.n1zatlons . 
ainee mem'ber~ seem to 'f1nd the:lr- mtx.Jo:;r aoe al 
oon tac ts e lsewhe ~- ,,. 
2 .. O.h rob a r . n s n n-er 1. l - +o 
oh.uroh.. or non-church. growps, th.at ltiHlde rsJ11:p 1 
b~sed more on rie-raonal.i ty ~actors stie-h aa inter-
est and ability in .1r~an1i;at1on~l a.ctivi 177. It 
migbt ~lso sug~eat that churcb groups tend to 
6 . 
c~le,q-C .f-P:ri.qµriJ-.~i: lee.de,~s a~ .. ,~!ll3'1X- ·l~·la.6ers- .bee.a.us 
of t.tte general social ntatus ths~e individuals 
r prtuient. In l.~iaton Pope• s Zl.tudy of Ge1-ston1a, 
for e.xL-npl I t ;ne ohurobes wer-e found to .conform 
to eormnu:,11 ty - irt;e .. nda.r·de ev n 1n their :)attern_P of 
1ntluence s.nd control .. 
J. De.gree r otivity 1lt ~nd out of'. churet1 neem.s to 
de-'pend en. 3;eraona11 ty or status fao'°rs 1nde-
pend.ent ot spee1fie re11g10"'.1&-gro·u.p t'#h&racter-
1s t1cs . Thus most merd,ers are rela.1.vel:f 1naet1ve 
1n totb.~;.ehurob and coz~i:1unit7 groups or relat 1v ly 
t\ 
active in. botn. 
4i . T-be churches. by tb-e-1r reluotanee to take stands 
and/or act on loeal1 national, or 1nternation l 
u.es tn eral , t ft e1 A - r o 1 d rt t 
to those issues· or to sanction 1nd1reetly pre-
vs.111n~ conditions-.. Thia tendency seems s1a1lar 
to tbe eonclus.1on suggested in the .Pope tud_y of 
-Gastonia# that churches 1n general aanct1on d.1-
r-eotly ot 1nd1r·ectly the p:revc~111ng eeonoin1c 
conditions-. It also evidences the dilemma of 
the chureh1ur sugge a ted by J. Mil ton Yinge-r; 
r m r th t -r i n Cb ro s po1 te 
1t1 01' oti . on 
or even t .aJt1ng at.Stnda regarding any but tbe 
a.use of th 
stag many members who disagree on 
temen t that ctrarotr: l:. put me-ff t f 111 t-h in 
:>oce1'b111 t y of l.nf1uc,nw1ng 1.no,i Htuala ,e.nu ·:,nrou.gb 
l 
:ur 
6 • Th.e cllu:r~hes s,?r\··r1: many difteren t rune tion tor 
thalr t!lffer n•~ membera; they prov-lde: so-ei~~l 
outl s; support r ccinfiden-~e. and. se01.:.1ri t1; 
new !nsp1rat1on for dailJ 11'.J? ~· ; r.enee of con-
nection w·1 th · good 1net1 tut1on; 
for children. 
? .. Women show :101,.·e tend.ency to £i.-:; tent. 011u11tch ror 
emo t1onal and social or t:.e ts :tnd e.uppo1"t than do 
men~, 
major 
r actor in dete1'imin in g t .he 1mportanoe ~ r t.nt 
church tor 1 ta mem era.. ( '1'.b.e evidence au!J-
't s .n,1,0 th~1rls indicate~ -only ti~ia1; it 
night be a :rrui tru.1 f,;uiae for further o tudy • ) 
11'n1s completes our con$1der~t1on or the hy.,.~1otneaee 
developed bef·ore and during the oourae of research ln 
t;n.1a study. r l · r~hei- e t1o r r d, w-
co r d 
'tor s t at1atloE .. l tre6ttm nt. 
One of the first po1nta noted in the c-0uree of 
._, . 
C 
In ho tb churon 
1 C 0 
ore S n ,S . • e 
the methods used :for gathering dat~ t:1 th the frecp.t{tncy 
in terv1ews end GoC:io-rel1g1om:; recpone:es. .AJ~ ot 
the questionnaires yielded fJroport1onally rnan;.r 1oore 
C n (/W t -~t t -
... rs "'.h . ., ... , 
,,, 1 t e r c-s., u 
ra11g1on rroo ecuJar lite. 
e.n, lnte y _ a .f c nt1 . r 
? • 
f 1e1en t of co:rrela t1on, adspt~d to use vi tn d.1cnotorious 
varlablea: 
l. Ql}urc:h, agd J;.tt1 tucles: 
No s1gn1ff.1·c,ant oorre latlon wae found tween 
specific ctiurc . b memberr-:!11p and. attitude~. fh 
oues t1onna1re s1101:ed a - . l.4, corr 1at1.on ( stand-
ar d. r r or-: .. ll} n 1n ~ :P s · yt r1 nd 
holding eoeio~rel1gious att1·tua1:)s" and the in~i;er-
\"ie~:e s11owed ~ ... 21 correlation (.ataind.ard err r: 
.1:.n. The d1serepaney be~t1eer1- the two teell'I# 
niques used appeared here. At any rate, neither 
correlatlon is ~1~m1ficsdlt, nor is t.he .OOJ 
correlation oht~ined by using &11 Pesul ta from 
ea,cn ehureh. Thus we my ssume, on the bfii..ois 
of this evidence, that the elass, loeation 1 ana~ 
denominational differenct'l:te between these two 
churcbea are not r -erleoted 1.n the e particular 
attitudes ot the members • 
. • 
For both churches. the 1.nterview results show d 
e1.gn1f1ca.nt, correlations between being ma.le 
and holding more aoe1o-rel1gious att1·tudes. 
showed no significant correlation. Ue1ng all 
t.b.e ·mater1a.le, to~ether·. a possibly a1gnif1ce.llt 
aor1el&tion of .16 wae obtained. Thus it may 
l;e that men tend to faYor a more r,.,et1ve rela-
tionship be,tween religion and general social 
7 • 
l'.!o s1gnit'1cant correlation wae found bet.;een these 
Conl2;r~gatlonal Church 'Were used alon • Here* 
oor:re.latlon of .. 36 ( s tsn.dar:cl error: .14) was 
obtf~ined.. Thus we may he:~e some 1nd1eation of 
the valid.1. t:1 at tne hyp thesis. tbl!t ~persons in 
man ger1al or rrofaselon~l cocur1a.t1one tend to 
hold more soc.1c-rellg1ous "1e g t -ban cla persons 
i :n other occupa t1one .. However I t 1nee all other 
r.esul ts were so divergent., a muob more comple te 
and ttell-eontrollad s tudy would hsve to be 
carried out bef'ore tn1a conalus1on eould stand 
as even tentative. 
8tat1st.1.cal treatment -&'.ll:U! also proposed :ror testing 
the hypothesis t.h.at ol.der tend mo~ than youn~.r people 




-r " i e 
!.lon-ch.uro.h . p • ThiH n1igbt b~ an lndloation o the 
111.gller class l evel of the Con~regational Church-- Data 
One final hypothesis, suggested dur1t1g the course 
portan impl1oa.tlona regar·ding the clasa Htntuc of bo th 
churches.. Those persons h e h 
~or1 ty elt1.ss groui, of ea.c11 t,h .. 1:rch J.ire not 1 &s a rule, 
suJr'•ortlng this. l't~pot..t~esis comes largely from the inter-
1. s , · t ... 1 ... re ia . e id c for it 1n 
1n ocoup-at1cmt.a1 etatuses other 




on ~: .. y 1:. a.··. tive 1~ the church; .:md f'c 
. r ~ c . ur • ,-,: , ll 
0 · ~h » u 
l1v1n~ on rellef, 
.. 
e u ch -: 1 ..,,.,~ ,..;c, gro . ;f 
... . 
not ~tated. 60 t.be ev-1dence 1i; of lGt3B tra.lueo 
7 /1 "Y . 
r, them. 




indicate that tbere 1~ pos 
belonf;ing w1 th the peor.l~ 1n thsir, churJl.1. A ~inul bl .. 
are note 
1nteraction within a church, there are to be found much. 
f: 3 
the '¢:i;.t of the 
... 







one . -h. ms.l 
tlle group o.llemi'lia. by influenolng in~iTidtu:ils>. 
?6 . 




0 rm. t1d1ng 




";o.._ l · 0 --
.h 
oonditl.on :s 
in tPras cf two of the conceute sugr;ested. by 
Y.inger: The churchen t'.'.:we the dilemma or the 
churches, ~ 
full sociological 1mpl1oat1ons or tlle churches 
twe not unco ered 1n n1 I, tudy and ther tore are 
not 1nrl1e a ted har ::, . ccr,_ ,,. 1.ete r ollo"·.r-up on 
mem.bere1 act1~11 ties · 1n cornnuni ty lifei ~:nd the 
la.:tlon of tne s-e act1V1 tieB to the efforts made 
'by ti"ie et.urobe~ 3 w·ou}.d. be neceseary. .ti fuller 
in he ehurob i:ould aleo 't:e neces 1teted. 
gr 
e d o. 1,; 
_ 1 ty r:.nd intra-group dynanie~ ·whloh e..re 
a tr1tlf 1ca":;1on :tn ·the co!'!'lnun1 ty. 
Ttie cnu:robes serve se •. ral soc1a.l-psycholog1cal 
functions f.·or their members. Apparently theJ a.re 
not prim.arily or exclusively eoeial groups. in the 
sense o'f primary interpersonal co.nttl;--:ts bet w-een 
.members .. 1:fhey se.em to meet o tber personal needs 1 
which mtght be met by other a-ocl.e.l groupings, 
through the1r programs and through the velues they 
t . t 
.· emp.htis1ze. 1rhese neec.f,.. may be d.1ff-"er . ,nt .for d1!"1 er-
nt . m 1~ , w y 0 
cimrer.1.ea serte for their members, meeting tl'ie need 
for ,.,-1 eeuri ty and nonf1denc s ems to be of~ pr•ime 
iMport~nc-E., especially ~or the 1r.1omen t.>f t.s.l.e churches. 
ever, an well as :re11g1ous edueaiion and available 
connect.ion · w-1 th tnose tl1lngs considered valuabl 
t11 tJ:ie ~,,01ety. 'l'h1r~ 1n"';ernal funetionlng of ~,he 
charchea tor j~e1r membera is d.1r ot.ly r(jlated to 
the theo:r1aD proposed by sueb men as W11.Li lls 
and William James. We have aeen in this atuciy the 
apparen1:; validity of the theories tl'iaJi people may 
differ· ln social and emotional insecur1 tie s a nd 
needs, and t11e.1; religion ae represented try thee 
needa 
this 
1 t must be remembered that th1,.z study relates only tc 
tabl1shed. Proter,its.nt ehurc.he · in ~ pattrticul,1~X' urban 
~ ,t'\ .. ' \) . 
1nconplet~ly 




Although t..t does not seem neeeseary to include .,t.;hi.e in 
the body of tn1s :''!;!'i.per J tberJ(a- alioul• l1'e Home mention made 
It also £ee;Js ad"flisal,le to di&cusa br~1sr11 the tl:utr10r• s 
own per~:onal bias re.~arding the soelo,log1 of religion nd 
the def'1n1t1on of rel1~;1o;i antt religious 1nat1tut1ona·:_, 
at least in ao far e.e th.is b1as might a.r~eet the contents 
of tt.1.is thesis~ 
My 1nter-est in the sociolo~1 of religion probably 
stems from a backgrou;nd. of cloee conneot1on w1tb the 
vor1t of many rel1.g1ous 1nat1tut1ona and from the many 
quetJ tione wh1eh I asked ta bout the .r .. ,£sons for tbe action 
patterns I fj\aw be1n~ continued in these church gr·oupe. 
Iv nted to know Whl religious groups tunetioned an they 
did in relR-ticm to their etated haste ideals ; I wondered 
what the ehu.rches actually d..1& 1n EH)Oiet;y as I se:tJ it, 
,ind why. 111 th th.1G interest growing daily, I be.gan. to 
~tudy the s-oeiology and eoc1 r-',ts1cnology of religious 
groupa; and I found r1r~t ,o,r all that the amount of 
literature ip .both fields 1~1Eu; pitifully small, consider-
ing the imports.nee which if1 attached to religion and .1ts 
1nst.1tut1ons. Therefore .. ~hen the opportunity came to 
82. 
to d '7ot-e a cone tr& ted effort to e tudy1ng some r·.b.a.S 
of soci ·,1ogy, l e!lose the e ociol~gy of rel1g1cn tiR the 
field. in · ~dl1cll my 11aJor interest lay and. 1n ·tt:hich I felt 
muc.h could be do11e 1n many ways 4t 
1."r:..s a ~:1de t<J tl1r.P·ee readers who rnl~ht be w ndeld .. ng 
~ ~.h& ·;~ my 6ef1n1 tion · IJ f ra11g1~:;,n 1e, l will "cry to re-
~ tit te 1 t here • I 1:oult't de:tine· religion much ae. I hc1:,,1e 
done ln this pf.:.per.· a.fl that .tocial or 1nc.1v1dua1 tend-
ency. whatever 1 t ,e eause. m&.y be or may be tho.u.gnt to be, 
men ~eek to relate theme.elves to those things 
1n 11·re which they ,1er1ne as parm~J1ent., ~bsolute, and 
valuable; 1t makes them seek ti.) under·atand or reel se-
euri, 1n i,;-;nor ance about tlle unknown and unexplainable 
in llfa. Re.11g1ou.s 1ngt1tutions are defined 1n terms 
or ·what men ce,ll 1._eliglon anti of what they identify a 
ra11g1o 1nat1 tutions and express.tons. For personal 
reasons, I would adc. to these de:t1n1 t1one 1ny own b1a£ 
re~s.rd1ng the nF~ ture and or.1g1n of r· ~, igion; .. the',t 1 t 
r :L~lnatee aoe.ially out of :r;ue 1?e r insecurity l"'t3-
gard1ng the unknown in 11 re , that it ha11 no -non-human, 
intrinsic qua.l1 ty re1Rted to t11.. supernatural being, ~)ower, 
or nti t7 . 
.. .... }. 
A n x B 
l11rofo ls1onal t1orltera 
semi-profefH:; ! onal -::;ork:eP 
Fa.rmara and.. f'ar-m maru1,.Reri.t 
ProJ1rie 'to1~a, mane..gerrj of?ieials, 
except farm 
Clerical, a ales, e t c .• 
Crti:f temen 1 foremen, ~ to • 
Op,e:cati,.-es, eto .. 
Domes tte r.ervice 
... ,1 1rY1l18, 7~ xcept domee t1e 
JP.arm laoo:rera and foremen 
.F~rm laborers (unpaid family) 
Laborsr.i1, except farm 
Occup ion not re:oor t ed 
(In iron and oteel ma.i'1ufactur1ng 
Il. D tR on Lo:r; .. in J¾?ll.'q,l_a t1on2 : 
Total native, all ra.ceo 
1Iotal fr,ae1gn-l"tOrn 
Percentage mit1-r1e wh1 te 
Percentage foreign-born 


















The city popu1.~t1on in l~h9 , according to , eetimate 
mad~ by Sale Man"'gement or the Ch!lmber or Commerce. wa.e 
l ~ u.. II' Gen 8US .t qt. ' C 1 t . , p. 680 .. 
2 . 
III . , ---~------........ ......-.. ..... ___, ..... ...,...__ ..... .. 
\ceorrU.ng t·'.) '.\ s, rvey sm.d~ bi1 rourt~en I.or in ehureh s 
in thG srr1ng of l9SO.. 60-1Q-1i of t lle ~'l .ooo p~raons eon-
lation hip to th~ :Rome.;n Ca1;hol1e Chttroh. Nearly 100:t of 
itwll rarson€' oon.tRcted acknowle<i.~ .'d so a oonneot1on to 
, -~e church .. 3 
D1re-.ctor1 of Lora1n Church el4 
Bapt 1e t 
Ca tholic 
Church of Christ 
ChuroJ.1 of Ohr1~:rt , Scl ent1st 
Com.mun1ty 
Congregationa l 
Disciples or Christ 
Episcopal 
Evangelical United Brethren 





























l , -2 
1 
J. lfh1e 1nformation w s furn.1ohea by Mr. Thorne 
or the Presbyterian Church, ~rho took a leading pa.rt in 
the surv-ey. 
b., Lore.1n Journal, May 15, 1948. 
I, i)ubs ldi_ r 
Church: 
n .1 
anizations- 111 the F1rs 
nine member 
Boardt3 of Delf .. conessee cmd Deacons twen)y-one members 
fhe de~ooneeses anci de&conf'l ~aaiut the s t,-"ff in 
Vioiting members. The di!9:aconee.se(J. act ae hostrJstes 
on ::":um.1s1.Y i'.!lorn1ngs; tl"i ... y ?r@ in ch,~~rge ot -·:.i 1e com-
munion: e 1u1oment. -
;~ ... 
Ushers twenty-two men 
Women• s Aaewoiatlon 
Th1P group ineludf?S au.to.matlcally each woman member 
of the enurcn. i\t 1 ts montb. .... y i~e~t1ng s tile avs rage 
a ttendance ie -from thirty to fift7. ~~here are tour 
ct1rcles relat0d to th 1 .;.\S ftociat1~, n, having ~bou t sixty 
to seventy members in all. T.tJ.e Ae eoo1at1on•s program 
includes general meetings w1 tb speakert1 , nnd ~rejects 
to raise money f.or tile church. Laii:1 ~ year tl1e .Assoc-
1a t1t)ll rm..1aed ~DOO for misHiona, ~_5(;0 f or parsonage 
remodelling, and t}lOO for general chu:rc.h expen aee. 
The four c1rc-lilB meot once monthly r-01~ worsh.ip, 
social functions, and 1:ror!r on money-r@ .. ls1ng. 
Sllw1ng G1rele 
This group 1s com1,oaed of f"rorn 'thtrty 1;0 t l , t y-
f1ve aoti ve members, ~10s t of them oltie r women wbo .have 
been 1n the church and. 1n tl11t el1Jb for 7ears. I t 
meets twice ~on thly, t?md 1 ts main purpose 1a soo1al, 
-r"'i th sor\f.l t>irorlt on money-raising. 
Mothers• Club 
Th1s group has fro.m f'1f t;e en to t wenty-five r11embers. 
5. Tlie 1nform.at1on listed here wa-c received from 




... meet, ti::rica F.onthl~ , m~inly for c.l.cl gatrwrings, .. 
'Ihe members cf "'Che club 21re no·w older :women, uho were-
or1g1nal membel'S m1d jU£itt ,:tay~d. t:l th 1 t thruu;gh ~lle 
yeP.rs. 
Fellowship Olu.b 
':bis club has e memberell1p total of about ei~l1ty-
fiv~~ :rter~bera; -;;1.--~n,ial ctttcndant.JA at i 'ts mont;.h.:.y dinner 
mtH:tin~-~s is ~bout lvO.. 1:J-1e cllJb 'if!'F.H~1 originally t cvmed 
for .social fi~a:t11:,rings in tb~ ycuni,.J;; tt-.."\)nty-to-tnl=ty 
~e ~oup. now, h.ouever, 1 t 1nclud<--::tt ~J1embarB ~rom 
t~renty-f1Vf~ o~\ up to fifty or ei./ ·~y. Accord.111~1 to 
1 ts rresid.ent, t.h.e m(;}rrtheri:,b.lp if:! la1")ge-ly Cm:ipcsed of 
tea.cheri1 and protrnia.tonal p,eople; ver:r few rnembere 
.... re i;s. tlonal Tube employee.~ .. The ;pr~e.sen t progr.a.tu · 
of the cl 1b 1.e tllre$--fold: enterte.inment, $duae.tion, 
s.nd money- ••:\a1sing.. It 1c definitely the mo-- E,cti:r-g 
~ou;~ 1n the e.hurch. 
Choir 
2oc1al Action Committee 
You tlt Groups .: 
Hi~h. Soll.ool Grou.p 
uni,rr Hi b Gr u 
Sunday School 
Youth Choirs 
about twelve merubers 
about l}O members 
attendance 160- 210 
2.S l\tlmbers J.n eaen ot 
ti-.r-o choirs 
II .. 
l,ead!J:!ni:p Otgl!,qizat1i,one :. 
Tbs Session 
D. s.con-'l'rua t.e . 
,fietlve Grouns _ V~dul ~ t. 
~!omen• e Aseoo1at1on 
twelve members 
,All the W~)men or the eht1r . .;;i ;s.utoms. tieally belong 
to th1.s group. It used to be divided !nto circles, 
l:r;1t ~ce.uae of small membe:rer11p 1n the ctrcltHi,, all 
1ere disbanded recently. According to one member of 
the group. onl.y a:°'1u.t sixty to savemty '¢:omen a.re now 
contr1but1np: members, and of t.hem only about half . 
•"-tt~nd each meeting. The purpose of the eht'tt 1n three-
fold.; e.ct1v1tee are social, -duoa t1onal, or -fo r rsi~ing 
f':.mds. 
Buelnees 1-fome-n• Club 
tforli ~erv1re Group 
A mission etud:1 group. 
Felloinlh1p Club 
ThiB elttb 13 purely ~ocial; it la not too large 
but does carry out r-.n act1•e acfeial pr~:,gra.m for 
Y'Hl~,~ adul te .. 
Cho1r 
T.M./?. 
High s-ehool young people , meat1ng Sunday eve,n1nga. 
Westminster 
Sunday evening group tor post-h1gtl-sohool youth .. 
Boy Scouts 
6 •. Complete information on tne-se groups 1e .lacking. 
because the r.iin1s ter l eft for a m.ontn•s -rtication Ju.st 
bet ore the study wag c-omple tea.. 
A n i x D 
The t ollo 1ng five §?Ca.gee a.re s mple oopiea of th~ 
in ter-v 1ew s ehedulee. q ue tionna1r'3t1. and coirerin~ l t te 
for the queotion~airea. 
In connection ~-ri th the :nailing of the quee1;1onnr .. ires~ 
a el el1ne ~t;udy of response peroen tage was made. fo 
halt of' the covering letterH sent out to eaeb ehu_:Pch 
~roup the note 6ho1:m on the sam~)le copy wai~ ,e,.d,1.ed; the 
other 50~ included only wr1 t;ten names and signs, .. ture.. In 
order to oh.~}.ik on t)Otihsible diff~rentlal returns• ~i -
ferent address (stre~t number instead of ilouse name> tiaa 
used on tb.e return envelopes enclosed ,1 1 th tne- letters 
11.hioh included the a d1 t1onal n.o te • :io sign1f1G~n t d1f-
feren t1al waEt noted 1n the r e turn, l:101tever. 
Ch1.ldr n: 
Church-go i.n g f '?Jaily 1 





. 4, .• 
5 .. 
How. of trm ~;. tend church 
Comments: 













Oc.cupa . ion .: 
fJti1lclren t 
tfhen Joined. Con~regationalt 
Do oh1ldr~n a tend ne ~· t 
Comeents: 




How often ettena churoh'l 
Gommen.te; 
IV .. "_ on- £:&!1.l!t 
Group 
1. 








QUESTIONNAIRE FOR LOF.AIN CHURCH STUDY 
April, 1950 
Your husband's or wife's occupation? ---------------------
How mn.ny children do you have? Your age? 
Reo.eone for joining: (Check one or more.) 
In neighborhood Church doctrines -----
Husband's or wife's church Friends in church -----
Liked minister -----
Other ~----~,_;;......;;;.._, ______ ___., ___ ..;.. _____ ........ -=----....;_;;;.;;;..__,;a;:;__ _ _ 
Do your children o.nd your husband or wife attend this church? YBs 
No ---
If not, where? ----------=---------,:._ ____ ...;;;.,~ ....... ----
0 f who.t groups in the church are you a member? 
. --------------------' 
How often do you attend church? 
Weekly_ Twice monthly __ _ Once monthly 
Seldom Never --
How often do · you attend group meetings? 
Regularly_ Occasionally __ _ Seldom 
---
Never 





Name Check if active Present Office 
93. 
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR LORA IN CHURCH STUDY 
April, 1950 
What is your occupation? ---------------------------
Your husband's or wife's occupation? 
.How many children do you have? ------ Your age? 
What church did your family attend? ---------------------
If not Congregational, when did you join the Congregational? ----------
Re as one for joining: (Check one or more.) 
In neighborhood_____ Church doctrine ____ _ 
Husband's or wife 1 s church Friends in church -----
Liked minister -----
Other: 
Do your children and your husband or wife attend this church? Yes 
No 
If not, where? 
Of what groups in the ·church are you a member? 
How often do you attend church? 
Weekly Twice monthly -- Once monthly_ 
Seldom Neveri ---
How often do you attend group meetings? 
Regularly -- Occasionally Seldom Never 
Of what lodges, clubs, and other community organizntione. are you a member? 









April 1, 1950 
As part of my graduate work at Oberlin College this year, I 
nm doing a study on your church in Lorain. The purpose of my study 
is to determine, as nearly as I can, the functions of a city church as 
seen through the eyes of its members. 
I am therefore sending the enclosed questionnnire(s) to you 
and asking that you help me in my study of your church by answering 
the questions I have include0. I .have already te.lkec with your minis-
ter about the church, and I . have also asked mnny of these same questions 
of a small group of your membership in personal interviews. By the 
questionnaire,I hope to get your opinions in regard to,theee variouP 
questions in order to have a more complete picture of the make-up of 
your church. · 
Your contribution to my work will be greatly appreciated. Ae 
you know, in any large group of people, the opinions of each person a.re 
important and must be considered in order to reach an understanding of 
the group as a whole. Therefore the results of this questionnaire will 









? • s·1?i!.rtnds 







12 • . Attetid W'-dekly 11 
l3o Attend twice 
monthly 
14 i, Attend, £:mce 
monthly 
7 
1$. Atten4 i1el<1on1 1 


































;\ttend · §,TO~J.f,$ 
rP- gu l f.trly 
,. J ... E:elong to 
one non-
:1b.::, (;h gr-. u:p 




In tetw- (~,U!~S t1on-





2 ... :;; 
J 2 
3 2 
➔ ~.,~- at...., .:\;,_.1~_. -·i . i ,. 









II.. TP('~iula tion or Anau~ira to Q.ues tiotH; on page t:~'C of 
Int3rv1ew Schedules. and (.'..tuestionna1rec: 
_,.." 
4 
- ~ •. ---------· · ..,.r't~ebyt~i"1:1a11---.... --i,,r-o-n"""g'""'r_e_i~-~!'i.'l""'!Pf!""':f.i:)na.1--
I:1ter- Q.uer.1 tion- Inter- 1,4uea t1on-
vievo nalrea view£ na1res 
~•~--"....-?" ~~;,s;.1.....,.. ________________ ,..,.lfiii_+•....,,,..,._ -~ ·--~• -•-r-•-1•--• -•-:11 f _ __ _ 
• Su_ppo· 1 n· r h 
btands on 
f.: rmn:,m1c 1BS \J.e 
J ~ No o ~pinion 
J.~,o Supr,o:rt of 
-church e tandt; 
on polJ..tlca 






1 6 20 
c)j 
t.,, JS Jl 
10 6 
5 21 
22 JS 29 
9? • 
.. . ~+.;.. . . ' ·~-.. ;~-~:t'--'..;t~~~~'i. ~.~'"*«'~~~ 
h~~cbytf.n-._,J n Con~r ;.gtJ-.. ticme.l 
I:11t~r~-·.. u;/,'I, t!.on- Inter- -~.u:.,t.,· t~.on-
~w~ 1~ v1e" m :·1:;;:d .. 1,ef. 
0 
n •d ,n 
;'()C-1;\;:~J, 
lO. turp1n.,t o 
C.fl1.1~tlr. t: t~nde 
c n tr.i :~~ .,;,; 
na. tional x~e ls. tiom~ 
l.S 
ll.. ~L Cilt..:rch 
s t .'.~!'Hls o :r. J .. n te r-




l.7 o J.,c t:i:.1n (':ill 
r~l1t1 ,G 
18. l.et1cH1 ·~n 
social probler,1;; 
19. Action on inte·r-
nst• l r&l.~tlons 




















28 48 28 
21 • Only P 1 t,le 1: r-
. n 
22 • Gnly soc;Lty~l 
:;. :J .~IlO'fl fl 
2J • '• ·O o .. 
r::-erm(}ns 
n 
l 1 2 
elM:....,. _ __ "'_ ... _,_, ___ ~: . ..,, ----------------,~-· .. -·,o-~-•--- ~-------
_ , _____ ,,.~-------, ·· :~·reibyti i~1ari- -~ -con~~ru.~1 
H,~L::..ron :nter- ,::iueFtirJn- Inter- CJ.tu~a';i.cn-
v:nrs na .. roi1 vieite nai.t"es 
) • IPlp:rr:r;emen t o'f 
eomrmm1ty 




f1na. - r. ta.ff 2 
3e 1 i :;.t..ou~~ 
teachlng needed. 
6. C(,~: -f 5 c~ ence 
G"'H)u.ri ,-;y 
8 •. R~litz:ton never 
11 
hurt ._anyone l 
9. God* 8 Will 
10 • Ghtrrch a tandij 





















In~e .. : Vit;'3W responses, non- oclo--r ... 11g1ous 
.,,.,n t,JrV1(tf~r ;?ea:ponaos, e3oc1o-rel1g1ou 12 
c-·1ucn ~tr)nne.11.,,e r · e;ponaea 1 non-}1oeio-religioue 4-9 
···u ::, ;1.·tionn~ir+J rAs:pon:aes, :soc1o-r·-i)ligiou& JO 
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Lio ad :- :r 1:i church, . r~u !f 01.1 t 
.a~.der ou.,, not 1n ohurch 
not: "'e&.C.er 
h:·~ ;i by 1:e-r i an, non-soc 10-1 .. eligioue 
Pr~rbyteria.n., soe-10-religlous 
,;on~rega ti0nal,. non-soc1o-x·el1giI ua 
Ci:.m~s:.r·r.1 tlonal, aoc1o-rel1g1oue 
Fem9.le 1 sooio-:religiotts 
l?emale # non-fuocio-religio 
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G. Age and Attltudea : 
<ri1er 45 • soc1o-:c·e11g1ous 
O'V~;: r 4,5 , no · 
4.5 and under, socio-religious 
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r4 : • 21; standard rror, o lJ , w.nen only .1n terviaw 
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r4 .: .... 16; stand.a.rd error, .. 08, bB<tween being nia.le 
~nd bold.ing aoo1o--rel1~1ous attitude,&. 
10., ,. 
lt"'Qr OonfAregD. tiona l 1n ter:v 1 
err:.n'; i .13. 
r.~c r 'rref'byt e.Pl,;-n 
fJ 'Pror 0 .. 18. ci 
F'ot";) Fregby ;~e1"..iFen 1n r•vi ,·wt:t , :r·4 _ - .. . ) 
, .18 • 
• ~ocuf Pt1on &nd Attitudes: 
ri.1 : ., •• 0 3 ; o t :mlL:1z~~1 error i • 0 9 , 1"'~! tlt-1 on 'be 1n g t. n 
:profi~~s1on!'i.l tfr rn9J1 ~gen'"ll:J,l job :rnd t:o .,din , ::;11.,1r• ! c -
relt~~1ou.t-J ~ t.:t1tttd~s. 
}:or C.ongreg-9. t1c.mal quee t1onna1:res , 
!.\rd err·or, .14-. 
4 - • O ✓- s D t&nc1-
For Congrege .. t1onal 1nt;ertlewa , r4 = .J6 , 
wrror, .. 14.. · 
t 
. 'Por :Presbyterian r.: 11.e s t1 -:mn.~1res 
error~ .l9 .. 
~ . "' -11 .. l.4:: - ..... Y, 
?or Congre ~!itional qu,e £ t1onna1res, r4 : e 12 1 
hrd $I'l"Or i- • lJ. 
rd 
;;tor Ccmgregs..t1on,al intervtewe, r 1+ -.. .ob. Cl e.tandarfl 
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d-
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